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Leaving wth. mral aspet of the quetieon, Whi we thbink
all will admit to be one of pri portance, we would
ge that, in attending to the routine duties of medicine

ad surger for a limited period, the student is suely
though perhaps impecptibly, picking up a great amount
of knowledge, which he cannot learn elsewhere, but which
s idispesable to his future career.
If we take the lowest grade of professional duties, the

pbarmaceutical department, we shall find that competence
for their due performance is by no means an useless or un-
necessary complishment; for not only does the student of
praeial pharmacy become conversant with the best me-
thods of combing and administering drugs, but he in-
ibly learns the elements of chemistry. How often have

we se inconvenient and incompatible formulae prescribed,
to the great annoyance of dispensers and to the disgust of
patients, from the prescribing practitioner's want of prac-
tical acquaintance with pharmaceutical manipulations.

Again, if we turn our attention to the more elevated
portions of medical pract.ice, and those in which we are
4aily engaged, we shall find that a knowledge of those
common diseases which are most prevalent among the com-
munity can only be acquired by attending the routine of a
prwtitioner's duties. Such diseases as measles, hooping-
cough, the disorders attendant upon dentition-in fact, the
whole range of infantile maladies-are rarely seen in hos-
pitals, but are of constant occurrence in ordinary practice;
and the common diseases of females, and of old age, which
demand our services in a private capacity, are seldom wit-
nessed and studied in our medical schools. The hospitals re-
ceive, as they ought to do, many of those eases of extraordin-
arydanger and difficultywhich demand the application of the
highest skill and science, and which receive it at the hands
of our hospital functionaries; but the students who throng
the theatre when some great operation is to be performed,
ought to remember that such cases will rarely occur to
them in their subsequent career; and although it is per-
fectly just to expect from every candidate for examination
that he should be, prepared for the gravest emergencies of
his profession, yet a great majority will gain their living
by the performance of those routine duties and by attend-
ance on such common cases as are of daily and hourly
occurrence.

Another point to which we may not inaptly refer as
being important in future practice, is the insight given to
the student into the psychological history of human nature,
while attending to " common things". We need not re-
mind our readers, that a great part of our duties as practi-
tioners, consists in acting upon the mental as well as the
physical constitution of our patients, in raising their hopes,
in calming their fears, in combating unfounded prejudices,
in consoling their griefs, in allaying their anxieties, in
bearing their weaknesses. Heaven forbid that we should
ever attempt to gain an ascendancy over the minds of our
patients for any but honourable and Christian ends; but
when guided by high principles and honest motives, there
can be no doubt that such a knowledge of human nature
may be turned to the best account in the treatment of
disa. In hospitals and medical schools, this moral man-
agement of patients is necessaily overlooked; but in pri-
vate practice it is of esential importance; and a student
may lea from a judioious private master that tact upon
hich will depend much of the succoe or filure of his

fuur proeloa life.
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BYPIILIBATION (CONCLUDED).
IN the exampl of artificial inoculation which we have
hitherto considered, suppuration of the inoculated points
has been a very general and marked result. In different
cases we have found that this action has taken a greater or
less time to develope itself, but that the inflmmation pro-
duced by the artificial inoculations has generally been, from
the first, of the suppurative character. In these cases, so
far as we have yet seen, no additional constitutional effects
have followed the artificial inoculations. In this respect,
the cases have afforded examples of the law which I dwelt
upon in a former lecture; viz., that when a sore from the
first suppurated (whether it was induced by artificial or by
natural moculation), no constitutional sJymptoms would be
likely to result.

Suppuration, in general, is produced with great difficulty
in animals. It is not easy by any simple lesion to produce
in them a discharge of well-formed pUS. The readiness with
which this action is induced in artificialsyphilitic inoculation
at once tends to support the idea that animals are susceptible
of the specific influence of this morbid poison, and to indi-
cate the mode in which nature in them eliminates the virus
when artificially introduced into a part. The distinct and
characteristic morbid actions to which the syphilitic poison
has been shown to give rise in animals, appears to me to
contradict the idea which has been maintained by some
that the virus may simply remain dormant in the inoculated
part (being diluted and mixed with any secretions with
which it may come in contact); and that, when in this
diluted state it is again reinoculated upon man, it may
again resume its peculiar activity. Such an idea, I sat,
appears to me to be inconsistent with the distinct morbid.
action which is induced by artificial syphilitic inoculation.
of animals, and the spots of suppuration in them which.
are thereby induced. The pustules in the cases before
recorded were found to have been formed sometimes in two,
and very generally in three days; and although in the last
series of inoculations performed in any case, very little in-
fiammation of any kind appears often to have been produced,
yet that which did exist was of the suppurative character.
This circumstance renders it extremely probable that the
induration which was felt at the bas of these artificial in-
oculations arose from the general infiltration of surrounding
tissue which usually accompanies suppurative inflammation,
and not upon any peculiar and specic adhesive ifamma-
tion of the inoculated part.

A,ttempts to induce the state called "syphlisation" have
not betiFbd sucdesfuFin France as in Italy. For although
it has been found that patients gradually become less and
less susceptible to the infiuence of the specific matter derived-
by successive formations of pustules on themselves from thew
same original source, yet it has been shown that these same
patients might generally be inoculated as at the commence-
ment, when the pus was derived from a fresh patient.
The following cases are recorded by Dr. Thiry of Brussels:
CAsE. A patient, who had had a variety of primary and

secondary syphilitic affections and had been subject to anti-
syphilitic treatment for an indurated sore, was admitted
into St. Peter's Hospital on the 4th of October, 1851.
Several primary ulcerations existed at this time.

Oct. 7th. Three inoculations wre made upou the abdo-
men from one of the primary sores. In twenty-four hours,
each presented the charrstic pustule and weola

Oct. 8th. Three inocations ere made as before.
Oct. 9th. Three inoculations wro mad& with the pw

derived from the firt inoculations.
Oct. 10th. Three inoculations were made with -
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peiu.siby the inmoulations of the 7 Thise had not in-
messed in _sie, and wer covered by a cs which, when
zabsil,'allowed the escape of a ondble quantity of viru-
lt pu The inoculations made on theh had succeeded.

t 1th. Three resh inoculations werewrformed ith
dko pu of the chancres inoculated on the 8
OcL 12th. Three aeolar pustules had followed theioc-

la1ions of the previou day. The pustules produced by the
inoculations of the 10th showd a tendency to fe. Under
a pustule there was some ticke g of the cellular

tisue, but not the lesst sign of specific induration.
Oct 13th. The diferet inocations, after having some-

what enlargd, faded away, and presented the starred
appearance of sme cicatrices.

Three inoculations were repeated on the 14th and 15th
respectively. The latter became less developed than the
former.

Oct. 16th. Three inoculations wre made with the pus
of the chancres inoculated the day before.

Oct. 17th. Thec inoculations of the 16th had succeeded,
'but in a very slight degree. Three fresh inoculations, made
with the secretion of the most active sores, were followed
with positive results.
The inoculations were continued on the 18th, 20th, 21st,

and 22nd.
Oct. 23rd. The last inoculations had now only produced

a dight papular elevation, having no characteristic appear-
ance.

Oct. 24th. Three fresh inoculations were made with such
remains of purulent matter as could be collected from the
different sores; one only of these inoculations pve rise to
a papular elevation similar to those before mentioned; the
other inoculations furnished no result.

Three similar inoculations on the 25th, ended in a papular
elevation still less marked.
On the 26th, 27th, 28th, and 29th, all the inoculations

became cicatrised without induration. Some further
attempts were made to inoculate this patient from the
secretions of her own sores, but in vain; nothing further
was produced. But, on the 1st of November, this same
patient was inoculated with the matter taken from the sores
of another wroman, who had also been subject to this treat'
ment by syphilisation.

Nov. 2nd. The inoculation had succeeded; a vesicular
pustulle had appeared, surrounded by a red areola, faint, it
s true, but still chacteristic. This vesicular pustule con-

ed a sero-purulent fluid, which was again inoculated,
and again produced its specific effects. Another series of
inoculations was now a commenced from this fresh
source of infection, and the inoculations all succeeded as at
the first. At length, after fifty-seven inoculations in all had
been practised, the experiment was given up.
The inoculated sores were healed as soon as possible, and

the patient left the hospital in the beginning of December.
In a second case, the attempt to induce syphilisation was

given up after sixty-three inoculations had been made, all
of which succeeded; and in a third case, after twenty-five
artificial ulcers had been produced.

Such cases furnish a sufficient refutation, of theAdp*, that
She state known or imagined as syphilisation can e, at will,
artificially produced; yet have we, on the other hand, direct
evidence that individuals and even nations, from artificial or
natural causes, become susceptible to the in9uence of the
syphilitic poison in extremely different degrees: and we

ve conclusive testimony, as I believe, that the repeated
inoculations of syphilitic matter whether by artificial or
ntural mes, tends powerfully to produce such a modifi-
:ation of the effects orthe poison.
In the first plac it must, I thin, be admitted that, as a

rule, sphilitic matter derived from the same original source
padually loses its inluence after successive inoculations.
Ixceptions may occur to this as to every other rule, but as
far the evidence upon this point has hitherto gone, it
ted to prove that the poison derived from the same source
1hiyksloe its effect when successvely applied to dif-
tpof the same patient. Some of you had an

opportunity of obing the follown case, for te note
of which l am indebted to Mr. s, our lathouse
surgeon.

CAsz. H. C., aged 21, came under treatment on the fnd
of February, 1854. She had then a syphilitic eruption of
eleven weeks duration. There were seveal chancr about
the inferior commissure, anus, and inner margins of both
labia. The iguinal glands were slightly enlarged and in-
durated, and there was enlargement of the right nymphs
with vaginal discharge.

February 4th. Several spots were inoculated on the right
natis, from the angry looling sores on the margin of the
anus and labia.

February 6th. Several fresh spots were inoculated on the
left natis, from other angry looking sores.
Febnar 11th. Each point inoculated produced a smal

pustule: several fresh inoculations were made with the pus
of the original sores and of the artificial inoculations

February 13th. Upon each last inoculated point a vesicle
had appeared.

February 14th. Each vesicle had become pustular.
February 16th. The left natis was now inoculated in

several spots from the sores, both natural and artificial, which
furnished the largest amount of secretion. Eighteen hours
afterwards, the inoculated spots were found to be slightly
reddened.
Februay 18th. Forty-four hours after the inoculation,

no effect was perceptible. Several fresh spots were inocu-
lated with the pus of the sores near the anus and from those-
artificially produced, on the inner side of the right natis.

February 23rd. The last inoculations had produced no
effect. The inoculations of the 11th were forming small
dry scabs. The eruption had now faded.

February 24th. Several spots were inoculated over the
sacrum with as much remaining secretion as could be obh
tained from any of the sores.
February 27th. The inoculations of the 24th had taken

no effect.
February 28th. All the inoculated and other prima

sores had healed, without having any induration.
This patient was considered to have recovered on the 2nd

of March, having been under treatment exactly four weeks,
and having during the last two weeks been apparently in-
susceptible of any farther inoculation by means of the secre-
tion erived from her own sores.

It is probable that, in this cwe, if the matter had been
taken from a fresh patient, the inoculations would have
succeeded. But this experiment was not considered either
necessary or justifiable. The treatment adop.ed consisted
of the compound steel pill, and of some saline medicine at a,
time when there were some slight feverish symptoms.

It may be remarked, with regard to this case, that the
eruption had persisted for some weeks before the patent
came under observation, and that it would probably have
faded in something like the same time, had she not be
subject to any treatment at all.
The length of time that this patient had been diseased

will also probably account for the little susceptibility she
shewed to any farther infection.
The results obtained by experiments agree in this respect

with those derived from the observation of the natural
course of the disas. It will constantly happen, that per-
sons habitualy exposed to contagion or those who have long
suffered from syphilitic disease, will at'length become little
liable to any fresh syphilitic infiuefice from natural causes.

There are some who enjoy a comparative immunity from
syphilitip infection. What the conditions are which confer
this peculiarity have not been satisfactorily ascertained.
But there can be no doubt that, while in some individuals
it is found to exist naturally, that in others it may, for a
time at least, be acquired.

This peculiarity is found to exist, not only among indi-
viduals but also among large classes of people, and even to
extend to nations. In nation, as in'indiuasl, this com-
parative immuitj may be natural. In both it maym mom
Aoffbe'&Atiloi-. Whoaveril tA etroubletolookover
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tnehseandcomae ther eenwit
te treated in the Lospitls inw l , will be stmck
with the mildness of the symptoms i the former as com-
wdith the latter. Yet there have been perods in the
i of the disease in which the French have suffered

most severely. Now, however, it appears by successive
transmission to have become so modified as scarcely to
ippear to be the same affection. Some French authors, and
among others MM. Maisonneuve and Montanier, have
supposed that a diseased parent has transmitted the immu-
nit which he had acquired in some measure to his offspring;
and that thus, through a series of transmissions, the disease
has generally become modified for the whole nation.

It must be admitted that any animal poison may become
more or less active in its operation, from varous causes
quite independent of any peculiarit-y in the constitution of
those affected. But a greater or less activity of the poison
itself will certainly not account for the facts which have
been noticed regarding syphilitic infection. It is well
known that individuals exposing themselves to the same
source of disease will often be very differently affected: the
same thing is true with regard to nations. In the year 1812,
it was noticed by Dr. Fergusson that the British army suf-
fered most severely durinig the four years that it had then
been in Portugal, while the inhabitants of the country had
the disease in very mild forms. They were "cured by topi-
cal remedies alone, and," says Dr. Fergusson, "I have lived
long enough amoug them to ascertain, that their return to
hospital under such circumstances for secondary symptoms
is far from an universal, or even a frequent occurrence.
The venereal lists amount to forty-six, and two of them only
are taking mercury. None of the ulcers are such trilling
cases of chancre as we have seen at home; nor even such as
an English soldier would run with in afright to seek the
succour of his surgeon. To these, the Portuguese soldier
pays no attention whatever; he does not consider them to
be a hindrance to him in any manner, and I have seen him
turn out for duty with ulcers that made me shudder to look
at, though both he and his medical attendant considered
them as nothing."

While the native soldiers were thus treated by topical
remedies alone,and seldom had any constitutional symptoms,
the British often "sustained the most melancholy of all
mutilations," and the venereal ulcerations in them were not
only "found more intractable to the operation of mercury
than under similar circumstances at home"; but the consti-
tution, while under the influence of the remedy, became
affected with the secondary symptoms in a proportion that
could not have been expected. Such were the very different
results in the two classes of persons inlfected from the same
sources. In the one, whose constitutions appeared to have
beeome familiarised with the disease, it produced, as a rule,
only its local effects; in the other, who did not enjoy the
same unenviable privilege, not only were the local affections
more severe, but the system became often affected, and
that in spite of appropriate medical treatment.

Prom such considerations, it will at once appear how
fallacious any conclusions are likely to be that are derived
exclusively from the observation of patients who have
long been subject to disease either in its direct or here-
ditary forms. Any data derived from venereal hos-
pitals, unless care be taken in the selection of the cases,
may from this cause prove utterly valueless when applied
to cases met with in private practice; and especially are
the facts furnished by any particular class of persons liable
to mislead, if inadvertently applied to another class, placed
in a different position. thus, from observations. made in
the army, M1r. Rose, in the year 1817, published some ob-
servations on the treatment of syphilis, with an account of
several cases of that disse in which a cure was effected
without mercury; and, from his experience among soldiers,
he was led to believe that he might adopt the same means
of treatment in private praetice. But we have it recorded
upon the authority of Sir B. Brodie, that here it wa

sucoesful, and that Mr. Bose was at lat indaced Sam
Xo haere re to mrcuyi the treastm t of syphilitic

asctios Din private. Since Mr. RB 'sb8 m
other amy surgens have adped
pln of tratment, and have continued it up to the p_rm
time. This they certainly would not have done, had they
not found it su ful. But it must be remembemd
that the cases which they have to do with occur in those
who are often in some measure syphilised. The patiets
whom they see have comparatively rar the disease for
the first time; their systems have in some meaure become
accustomed to the influence of the poison, and the forms
both of primary and secondary disease in them are most
materially modified thereby. A person who has repeatedly
contracted primary syphilis is in some measure placed
under the same circumstances as a patient who has been
repeatedly inoculated artificially; and we possess sufficient
evidence, derived both from observation and experiment,
to show that, under such circumstances, the local disease is
altered in its characters, and that no additional constitu-
tional affection is likely to be induced.
The modification of the action of the syphilitic poison, iv

consequence of repeated inoculation, although it has of late
years assumed a new name, is not, as we have already seen,
a new subject. The conclusion to which Dr. Fergueson
arrived in the year 1812 was, that the disease had become
so much mitigated in Portugal, by reason of general diffu-
sion or other causes, that, after running a mild course, it
exhausted itself, and ceased spontaneously. Dr. Fergusson;
further mentions, that at that time, he had reason to believe
that in other countries the disese became modified in a,
similar way; that in certain German regiments, and in some
districts of the Russian empire, the medical attendants had
found that mercury was not necessary for the treatment of
syphilis; and that, in the patients to whom he referred, the-
disease, from being allowed to run its course probably for
ages, had become as weak as it was found to be in the
Portuguese.
The conclusion arrived at by Dr. Fergusson is remark-

able, as furnishing a mcans of accounting for what he had
himself observed, and as having been revived and adoptedl
to account for the more extended series of observations and
experiments of the present day.

All adventitious diseases, he says, that are not connate,.
endemic, and sporadic, appear more or less to run this
course of exhausting themselves while retained upon thez
same ground to which they have been transplanted. But
let the field be changed, and fre3h sources of development
be presented, they instantly resume their primary powers,
and, taking a fresh departure of violence, repeat the almost
forgotten inflictions of their original visitation. The powers
which they thus acquire bear some resemblance to a phe-
nomenon which is every where observable in the vegetable
kingdom. The same species of seed may be sown upon the
same ground until it shall so degenerate in point of vigour
as to become almost incapable of reproducing itself; but let.
it be changed to any other of any kind, though even of far
inferior quality, it will immediately display new powers of
life, and fructify and- vegetate with its native strength.
Similar to the above appears to be the inoculation of the
exhatiMil syphilitid virus of Portugal (though evidently
the same disease) into the constitution of the British or-
other stranger. It is in some measure new, therefore un-
friendly; and seems to have the power of exciting new
actions of more than ordinary violence.
The Portuguese, through apathy, and at a dreadful price

levied on the generations that are pased, and never, in aU
probability, to be redeemed by their descendants, appear tO
have gained a great exemption from both syphilis and va-
riola; but the price is too high for us ever to offer up our
bodies to be the unresiging subjects of diseae, the fatal
consequences of which, though they might go far to extin-
guish one or two ills, would be felt in the deterioration of
our race to the most distant ages.
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